### 81000  Steam Separators, Power Plant
- AECON-WACHS, (U.S. Div. of AECON Nuclear), Jackson, SC
- Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Lynchburg, VA

### 81680  Storage Services
- **E** Equipment
- **FF** Fresh Fuel
- **SF** Spent Fuel
- **UE** Uranium, Enriched
- **UN** Uranium, Natural

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Barnhart Nuclear Services | Fairhope, AL | E
| Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division | Brea, CA | FF (SF)
| Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division | Danbury, CT | FF (SF)
| Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division | Idaho Falls, ID | SF (ID)
| Encon Services, Inc., | Kennesaw, GA | SF (SF)
| EnergySolutions, Salt Lake City | UT | E
| Framatome Inc., | (North American Headquarters) | Lynchburg, VA | FF (SF)
| FuseRing Inc. | London, Ontario, Canada | SF (SF)
| GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy, Wilmington | NC | E (SF)
| Holtec International, Camden, NJ | (E, SF) | E (SF)
| Konocranes Nuclear Equipment & Services LLC, | (Formerly Morris Material Handling / P&H) | E (SF)
| Joseph Oat Corp., Camden | NJ (D, W) | D (W)
| Konecranes Nuclear Equipment & Services LLC, | (Formerly Morris Material Handling / P&H) | D (W)
| Major Tool & Machine | Indianapolis, IN | D (W)
| Megnich, Inc., | Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom | D (W)
| Newark Wire Cloth Co., | Cedar Grove, NJ | D (W)
| NuSource LLC | Alexandria, VA | D (W)
| Precision Custom Components, LLC | York, PA | D (W)
| Premier Technology, Inc., | Blackfoot, ID | D (W)
| PTP Spent Fuel Services, LLC | Grand Island, NY | D (W)
| Super Radiator Coils | Chaska, MN | D (W)
| Westinghouse Electric Company LLC, | New Stanton, PA | D (W)

### 81710  Storage Systems, Spent-Fuel
- **D** Dry
- **W** Wet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bifinger Noell GmbH, (Dept. BEV) | Wuerzburg, Germany | D (W)
| BWX Technologies, Inc., Lynchburg, VA | D (W)
| Carolina Fabricators, West Columbia, SC | D (W)
| Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, Brea, CA | D (W)
| Equipo Nucleares, S.A., | Maliaño (Cantabria), Spain | D (W)
| GNS Gesellschaft fur Nuklear-Service mbH, | Essen, Germany | D (W)
| Holtec International, Camden, NJ | (D, W) | D (W)
| Konocranes Nuclear Equipment & Services LLC, | (Formerly Morris Material Handling / P&H) | D (W)
| Major Tool & Machine | Indianapolis, IN | D (W)
| Megnich, Inc., | Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom | D (W)
| Newark Wire Cloth Co., | Cedar Grove, NJ | D (W)
| NuSource LLC | Alexandria, VA | D (W)
| Precision Custom Components, LLC | York, PA | D (W)
| Premier Technology, Inc., | Blackfoot, ID | D (W)
| PTP Spent Fuel Services, LLC | Grand Island, NY | D (W)
| Super Radiator Coils | Chaska, MN | D (W)
| Westinghouse Electric Company LLC, | New Stanton, PA | D (W)

### 81790  Strainers
- **E** ECCS
- **LO** Lubricating Oil, Basket, Manual
- **SH** Solids, Hair, Debris
- **SP** Suppression Pool
- **WA** Water, Automatic
- **WB** Water, Basket, Manual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Aerofin | Lynchburg, VA | E
| Enercon Services, Inc., Kennesaw, GA | SP (SP)
| Framatome Inc., | (North American Headquarters) | Lynchburg, VA | E (E, SP)
| GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy, Wilmington, NC | E (SP)
| Heatric Division of Meggitt (UK) Ltd. | Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom | E (SP)
| Joseph Oat Corp., Camden | NJ | E (E, SH, SP), WB
| Mega-Tech Services, LLC | Cooksburg, PA | E (E, SP)
| NuSource LLC | Alexandria, VA | E (E, SH, SP), WB
| MA Toole & Machine | Indianapolis, IN | E (E, SH, SP), WB
| Newark Wire Cloth Co., | Cedar Grove, NJ | E (E, SH, SP), WB
| NuSource LLC | Alexandria, VA | E (E, SH, SP), WB
| Super Radiator Coils | Chaska, MN | E (E, SH, SP), WB
| Transco Products Inc., | Streator, IL | E (E, SH, SP), WB
| Westinghouse Electric Company LLC, | New Stanton, PA | E (E, SH, SP), WB
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Holtec International’s Vertical Integration Includes:

- **Design**
- **Engineering**
- **Licensing**
- **Fabrication**
- **Construction**
- **Site Installation**
- **Decommissioning**

Consolidated Interim Storage

Contact: 856-797-0900 | www.holtec.com
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